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OU VE 1 u LV~~Y UUY : 

The news has bee giving inti ations that a 

big meetin of the ed Comminform is going on in Prague, 

capital of Czechoslovakia. hich today was emphasized 

by the ap pear ance of - Eisler. 

The hol& thing has a peculiar look. Eisler, 

as a bail ju per from the United ·tates, was released 

by an English judge, as we know - and he stayed o in 

London until today. He was scheduled to address a 

London Communist rally - today. But, instead, he did a 

sudden vanishing act - almost as surprising as the way 

e uc ed out of the Onited States as a stowaway. This 

mornin g he was taken into a closed limoisine , and driven 

swiftly to a London airport. There e boarded a plane -

his name not on the passenger list, his ticket and 

baggage anonymous. 1n the space of i few hours, be was 

being greeted with much ceremony in Prague - the Red 

dictatorship receiv ing him as a distinguished personage. 

Eis er' reply to the greeting was interesting. 



LEA D -2 

Be said he as, in his orde -" LJ elighted to be on free 

soil." Tha t - in a tot alitarian dictatorship behind 

the Iron Curtain! 

The reason f or Eisler's presence in Prague 

is being kept a dar secret, but the guessing is easy 

he's attending meeting of the tted ~omminform. 

Later in the day he gave a news interview in 

which he bo as ted about the way e ~as able to get out 

t he Onited 8 t tea and fool the Americen authorities. 

Be said he was worried about only one thing - his wife. 

In New tork, she was taken into oustod7 for 

questioning, after ~isler skipped. Today he accused 

t · e United ,ates Uovernment of holtting his wife as -

"a hostage." "Just like the Nazis," he sa1tt. ur, be 

might have added, wJust like the Soviets." 



FOLLO tI--1.fil! -
All this is accompanied by word in ashington 

that efforts to extradite Eisler are being dropped. 

So says t;:im ttorney General Clark, whom the Red bail 

juaper;'\ /4\as •America's biggest fool.• lell, 

I suppose the Attorney General would be a fool, if 

he thought about extraditing Eisler now. If we cou1t· 

not get him from England, where a judge turned him 
~ 

loose, what chance would we have to get hia, now that 

he is iu Red Czechoslovakia safe behind the· Iron 

Curtain!' 



BIi POUR 

In Paris today, a fast "No " was spoken - at the 

meting of th Foreign Minister. The West aaid _ lo, we do not 

*ant to listen to the views of th pupp t Red government or 

Eastern 1'118.Dy, the Soviet Zone. 

Th proposal was aade by Viahinsky, who delivered 

another long tirade against the Weat today - hurling new bla1t1 

against the liberal govemaent that baa been ,et up 1n Wt1tem 

Qeru.ny. In the cour1e or this, be deaanded that the Cuuncil 

or Foreign N1n1aters invite ■e■bera or the Coaun11t regille 

in Eastern Qeru.ny to c011e to Paria and appear betore the 

meeting ot the Big Pour. 

The Western retuaal n• g1Ten with a special •pbl.111 

by Secretary ot state .Dean Acbeaon, who told v11binlk7 bl 

did not belieTe that the Red regi■e the SOYieta bl.Te aet ap 

repreeentf the people ot le?W.DY - "or eyen," ■aid Acbeaon, 

"the people of the SOTiet zone of Gel'll8DY· 
n 

Our Secretary ot state aaid~ all the ■ore !11'1111~ 

.f: 1 t rraent ot 1a1tern 
~tC&Ule one ._.ber Ot tbj Cc:~r I~: 4&11 1enttnce in. tbe 
lnaanw 11 - Bieler, the tug1 •• .a.&-- " 
lllltir State~ . 



BBRLll STRIKE 

In the Berlin strike there•, to be conference 

between C011pany and Union. What stands tor the coapany, 1n 

this case, is the Sov1et-ada1niatered railroad - againlt which 

aoae sixteen thousand German workers, who 11Ye 1n the veatern 

1ector, are striking. The Union? Tbat•s the odd part or it. 

'l'be lllayor ot West Berlin aalced the head or the SoYiet~operatecl 

0 
railroads to negotiate with the strike leader,.• tbt· . I\ 

Cc 1ni1t ottioial 1ay1 he'll hold a conterenoe with tbe 

Coaam11t Union - whlcb, •• a Red outfit, 11 apinlt the atria. 

It 10Wld1 like a weird Yeralon of collecttv9 

bargaining. Called upoD to deal with the ■trite leaders, 

JOll negotiate witb tbe 1trllce-bra'1cers. 

The lateat ~ tbe SOY1et~coatarolled railrOad 

(C~t _,...anilt} Raal 
... Union have 111ued an •Pr-adlliniatra tion and the ,. ""7\ 

to the striker• 1D the western sector, to return tc work 

toaorrow. 



The break between the Red Government ot Cz8choalovak1 

and the Roman Catholic Church appears to be com lete - this 

with the issuance of a letter from Archbishop Joaet Beran to 

the priests under his Jurisdiction. He tells them it &88118 

hopeless to reopen negotiations with the Red regiae - this 

because of th intention of the Com11ltnist Government to Natrio 

1:c 

Stalin. Archbishop Beran, at t 1 ., 8.Jle ti.lie, pronou.nced 

autoaatic ex-coaunicat1on on all prieat1 who contrib11&te 

articles to a publication put out by the Reds) ._ •pzine 

called - "catholic Clergy Qe.zette." 'ftle C0111W111ta are tr,inl 

tor some 1c1nd ot church tia, seeking to split off a part or the 

clergy - the "Catholic Clerg Gazette," being part ot the 

aaneuYre. aat the 1rchbi1hop intervenes - 1n what looks like 

a ftn1sh tight between the Ch~rch and the Red government. 
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C: echoslov ¥-i . e y 6 t:3 i ig ~ in 

an p i y uri • rti :ie e t •i t 

Li ice 1n .r •r he 

Nazi /\ zecho l v 

Hang~ ~n. Int · i coun r1 ~easure -

-- He1 :ric t • 

·::r "' 4, en to 

rebu · 1 d Lidice nd now de 

i . 

was raised. ever reac ·. 

of Lidice. Be clai■s tb-at the ~o- · it.tee t 

rebuilding of the artyred town, a Co ittee hea e • by 

/' ✓ 

~he late resident Aoosevelt and then by rresident 

Truman, collecte~ the funds. o, what h _pened to 

~ / c sh?) 

This ed accusation h~~ enough propaganda 

value for the St ate Department to aake an official 

inquiry -- •to see if there is any truth in it•, says 



LIDICE ---------
the Dep rtment. 

In e York, the hole thin has been explain« 

by Dr Pap nek, armer Czechoslovaki n deleg te to the 

Onited ~a tions who resigned as a protest aga inst the 

Red regime. He denies that any five million doll ars 

was r a ised for the rebuilding of Lidice. He says that 

in New York etween four and five thousand dollars waa 
"""" ____ , -tl.R 

collected, t41v111■e•i•l .committee formed plans to pat 
A... A. 

up a memorial at Lidice. But this was rejected by th• 

Red government at Prague. Dr Papanek says that the 

fundsJ~ four or five thousand dollars., will be used to 

help anti-Coamunist refugees. 

... 



C P A ----

the esp ion ge trial of Judy Copl an, 

evidPnce t oday n amed a one-time emp loyee of former 

ecr e t ary of t he Interior Harold Ic kes as a "contact• 

with the oviet Embassy in ashington. The evidence was 

dr a tic -- th e Judge tod ay permitting the contents of 

Judy Co pl an' s purse t ~ be put on the rec ord. The puree-

in which, ccording to testimony, she carried secret 

Government information as she went to meet the alleged 

Soviet gent Gubitchev. 

Amon g the me~oranda in her purse were reports 

from the FBI -- to which she, as an employee of the 

Department of Justice, bad access. One of these 

memoranda g ave an FBI report w~ich stated that Ruth 

Gruber, Secretary of Harold · Ickes when be was bead of the 

" ,. Commerce Department, bad be~n a contact with a me■ber 

of the Soviet Embassy, named Garanin. 

The record shows that Ruth Gruber left her 

Government job one day before Ickes quit as Secretary 



COPL ------

of the Interior. The newsmen her today, 
""" , 

but coul net find her. They looked up @.~ta.., Ickes, 

who pro mp tly said: "If there is anything wrong or 

subversive about that woman, I'm a hotentat." -/ / mon other papers i /2udy purse 
/ / 

,, 
notes on possible candid at.es 

;r 

for the Soviet 

ious Government employees named as, what th,/ notes 
, 

/ / / 
called -- "potential recruits.• One of these memoranda 

cons,\lrning an ,employee of / (h: Army ~ign.a'{ Corpe, set.,/ 
I / , / 

orth the following opinion in typi , 1 Communist;/ 
/ , .. / 

verbiag,e. "I would;" said the n te, • charac 1!rize 

Stev.e1:e a pro- !mmunist. -- ibeit a 6f a wishi.-

/4~ idaa_ys;, •~ politrally nah • ,<.. 



The B-36 1nveat1gat1on was ordered fol'lllllly today -

the Araed Services COllll1ttee of the Bouse or Repreaentat1•e• 

directing an inquiry of wide scope. There'll be an a1rina ot 

charges that the auper~bombeJ,i.a ■ixed up with pol1t1oal angle•~ 

Secretary or Detens~uia Johnaon having been a director or tlla 

-
conaolidated VUltee, CCiilirl14'•, whic~ •ke• the B-36. loreoyer, 

the ill'feetigation •111 go into the larger atrategto a1pect1 

ot the quarre 1 between the Air Poree Ind the lav7. 'ftle 

fl.Jing general• 1na1ating that the B-36 11 •irt•llJ 

111\'ulnerable. !he adllirala calling it - a a1tt1nl duck. 

TodaJ Colllittee Cbail'IIU Carl Vw• ot leor'" 

stated: "Thia will be no whiten.ab 111Te1t1pt1an." 



BOLIVIA -- a 

Mo r e jjgbting in Bolivia - - and anoth~r American 

mi ning offi cial he l d hostage by 

~ re, ovel' the 

~oi ivian 

/ 
1:ne, !righ i 

J/ 
., 

Amer ! o•n e ng wfe er 
/ _.,,,, 

murde,-ed, a 

the Huanuni 
I'-

~ reYolting miners seizing the American superintendent -
as a hostage, 10 ward Ieller. At last reports a battle 

•as on between two thousand strikers and a force or 

soldiers -- the miners using rifles and throwiq dynaaite. 

At the moment the fate of the ho1ta1;• 11 not known, -

America a mining auperinte•7't Howard Ieller. 

Meanwhile, refugees from the Cata•i aine area 

ha•e been b:m ught out -- and they include hoatagea wtio 

surviyed t he murderous outrage. Th•Y say tbe strikers 



-
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tried to kill them all -- with dynaaite, atter 11Ul'der1ng 

the two Jaericana and tour Bol1•1ans. The1 touched ott a 

charge, but the dynaaite tailed to detonate properlJ, and blew 

out the aide ot the building 1n wh1cb the ho1tage1 were belcl -

but tailed to kill an, ot tbea. 

Th• news wiN todaJ brinp an account that 1111 srlzea 

1n the tollow1ng word1: "P1•• hundred neatiq, gru, wornra 

c- oat ot tbe f.Wentietb Centlll'J Tin line Satlll'd&J. flier 

were told that their idol Senator Juan licbegne bad been 

arreated •• a reTolutionar, plotter - llbereupon tbeJ went 

ber1erk; b&ot to their Indian aa•apr,.• 

!bat, br1etl11xplainl what bappened 111 tbat tin ma 

world or the 11gb .And••• a world of oat11cle •DlinNH U11 ot 

nat1•• Indiana. 



Later news fro olivia st ate that nine 

other foreign mine official s are believed to be held as 

hostages -- in addition to the · merican superintendent. 



. T - -
~ord f r om alif orn i a of du t star s in the 

s outhern pa rt of t he San Juaquin Valley ts- five a week 
/\ 

dar ke ing the s ky wi th clouds of dus t. San Ju aquin 

Valley a roun Bak ers field is the center of the ~alifor- · 

nia cotton crop, 
/\ 

in danger of becoming 

another du s t bo 1, as the wind whips off th9 top soil. 

Damage to cro ps, and d anger to human beings -- a preva

lence of respiratory maladies, dust- pneumonia, and what 

the doctors call "the Bakersfield lung•. With attacks 

of hay fever and sinus infections. 

One wom an eailed Mrs. Henry Raub, returned 
) 

to her home in Baker field af ter an absence, and found 

her house so lo aded with dust that, cleaning it up, 

she collected fifty-seven quart jars of fine silt. 

Wh t is the reason?ier t :1,ia panahJe at cuat.l 

Experts list overgrazing , new land put in cultivation, 

incorrect farmin g . They r e trying to do something 

about it, awl into e fr !e• met hods of averting duet 

storms. 



DIZZl DBAI 

In Washington, they're going to bold a lat1 1 

Celebrities Golt Tournaaent, an annual attalr - and ODI ot tb 

goltera •111 be Dizzy Dean. Ole Diz baa aoceptect tbl 

imitation, although it paya no IIGlley, not nen expenae1 -

and tbe 0111-tille great aan ot the St.Lout■ CUd111 not rlob 

All tb1• 11 todar let tortb by Vnlted PN■I 

lfa1l1ngton Corre1poadent lal'IIUI 11obol■, wbo at .. tlM •• 

a &M■t writer tor D11 - wben tbe ■1Ptr pltelllr n1 .aa. 

apparent author ot article■ tellini II ot llllr Iii ..... '-, 

batten don. 

. ., 
T bo icker 

b4 t;ben, lt■ 1t -



DIZZt DEAi - 2 

~ B liehol1 g1Yea ua what p ■aably 11 tbe c-L:ot 1 
, / / TIN 

ori /epi/ • or gl"ea/ ltlolm· 'That waa tbe da7 Dia 01, z 
$ftd bia brother Patil pitched a double-header tor u.✓ st.LOall 

~11, and~ bepn With a thNt-b1tter - ttel' llblcll 

I 
brotblr P ul pttobed a no itter 1n the ,-'.. ,_. _ Dtz 

Well, after bi■ U11 went W, Dlzz, Dean••- a 

0a tile air, lie deacnNCI Nll ..... wtlli •• 410,1• Ml 

tbl tllle mm be procb1Md ill t..■ ot •~••'1: "t111 NIIMl'I 
(> 

Ole Dil had ane fayortt• peealtu1.t1, tbl WIIN of • 

••rb, be11-1»1117 atyl.e. D11 .-.111 1IIUlftlmo•: ••• 11114 late 

tblrd. • !bat •4• tbe 1ob00l m t•ollen oollapae. lllt Dlil 

•rely a1tecl: "Vbat do tbeJ nnt • to ,., -- • 1lldcled lato 

tb1i'd.! a '!bat ain't rilht, be 1lacl lilto tb1rd.• 



DIZZ! DIA.I - 3 

Sad to •a,, Ole D·lz loat b11 radio contract, wbllll 

ba.1 not helped ht• finance■ at all. But m •• a good plter -

an4 tbat brought bUI tbe UWltatton. to pla, 1n tbil Celea.rttlea 

!OU.l'lllllellt, cbar1t, tor the tidl. Ol• Dlz eould u.■• at••· 

bat ll•'• Pl-11ill bia OIIII •zi-na••· ·oa tile tel•phone be •l• 
llaralD. licbol1 - be 1d be glad to do tt tor tile tidl. lid Ill 

expll.1Mcls •1 n .z a derlUllluen, -,.ellt ODN. • 



• Y •• u.A. ---- -

In utta a, Can · da, tonight, there was a neat 

bit of logic -- but the logic lost out. It happened at 

then tion 1 convention of the Young Women's Christian 

Association here the question at issue was a resolution 

permitting men to become members of the YWCA. That aa7 

sound like a paradox, but a lady from · innipeg pointed 

out th . t the X: CA was founded as she said, •·in the 

interests of women. And,• she contended, "the chief 

interest of women is men.• 

However, the logic lost out -- the conventioa 

stubbornly maintaini.ng that men aPe noit wome:n and 

therefore have no place in the .iWuA. 



F nc1-COISUL 

1 dispatch troa Baaburg tell■ bOlf tbe aarloan 

v1ce-con1ul there, while out boating,••• blOllll bJ ■tol'IIJ 

wind• - and torced to land 1il Scwiet territor,:. Be•• ••lzecl, 

and queat1oned ~, a Rua11an ottioer - wbo n1 deepi, ..s daftll 

1u1piciou1. !be SoTtet ottioer bad Oll1Dou 401al,,1, an4 t111 .. 

~~ 
tocued on one queation. lfbtl' r•■'l-A Vell, tt•1 all 

aaotbtr enaple or the Scwlet ll1Dd and -. Veawna Id.al -

tbat oontra1t wbieb t:1 ot world illportaaoe too,. 

TIie Allerioaa Vloe-COllllll t■ Jobn Perr, ot Atlltal, 

leorgt.a, ad bi•••~ GIit aatlllil lit.Ul tllrM ,._. 1111•• -

111 a -11 Nat tr011i a laltlo port 1D tbe Jlrltllb 11111 -

aailinl, aaillq o•er tile oeeld ltllle. 

aat tbe ••tiler er- roqb, fltll a obepPJ ... Nlllltlll• 

flit Vloe-Conaul bad to tab don tile utl, Uld.., ■tartlll 

114•• ot the boat. 

!beN ftl a llloN MU"bJ, llut tbat ftl tbl Sortet 



nc1-COISUL - 2 

Zone. And, to •t• •ttera worae, the V1ee-cou111 bad no 

1dent1ticatlon paper■ witb hlll. So be kept ba11l1JII at a. 

oar■, while tbe gtrl1 worked the balling bucket. 111, u. 

weather grew worae, and. th1t7 eeulcln•t go on - tbeJ 1111pi, 1aa4 

,o pull 1n to that D1arb7 lboN. 

so tiler 414. !h•1 ■erultled. •tot ti. iOat - 11111 

••re Pl'OIIPt1' p1ob4 IIP and '91ml to tile looal Sortet 

beadqurter■ .... re that ••• ,,.-· .... , dNp, art 

UMl IUplOlOIII. 

!bt RN 01 1ilcl•r n1 a llaJor, all Iii ..... al 1111 

v11e-comal ali4 the'--• 11r11. "Da, da, •• 1• ••re•• 

N111BIT You•re a n••-e-1., ud 1• wN •t t• • 

plea1uretrtpT• 

!bat, replte4 tbl 'Ylee-C-1, n1 ea1t1J tbl oue. 

But JOII eoulctn•t tool tbat sonet llaJer. "Da, da, • II ailel 

11atptieall7. "fog p aa111ng wttb .... ,s.r11. YOII ... , • M 

Mlleye tbat! !'be _, to go aa111111 11 - wllll al Slrl. • 

Toda, aertoan T1ee-COlllll1 John Perr, ot , .... , 

-



VICI-COISUL - 3 

aeorgia, 1tated: "I tried to conrtnoe bta that •• •rtoua Jo 

prefer beinl alone With one girl. Bat t.b11 oa■• •• dlttere , -

becau•• •• all wanted to nil." 

&,(.. 
DI., da - the R,(8•1an■ m• ltetter tbaa tbat. Bat 

ttnall.J the •tter n• ■tralpteMd oat, and '-Ylee-CoaH.1 


